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Table  1. Mortality ofP.  glaucopis larvae

 from  predation by  P. Iaesipennis larvae

No.  preyt
  tree

?rey mortality

by predationi)

No,  trees

 1-IOl1-2021S o,o3o± o,olsa

o,o6o± o.o16 a

o.ogl± e.oog b

13137

Total O.055± O.OIO 33

i}
 Defined  by  means ± s.e.

  Means  with  difflerent letters are  significantly

  different (DuNcAN's multiple  range  test,

  p<O.05).

level (SoKAL and  RoHLF,  1981). I therefore,  sug-

gest that  this carabid  predator aggrcgates  on  trees

with  high prey density. Almost  all  predators ob-

served  were  attacking  prey. Prey mortality  by

predation tended  to grow  with  prey density and

was  significantly  difflerent between  Iess than  10 and

more  than  2I preyltree  density at  the  5%  level

(Table 1). Density-dependent mortality  of  the

prey might  have resulted  from  aggregation  of  thc

predator on  trees with  high prey density.
  I wish  to  thank  Drs. M.  SHiGA and  S, MIyAI  of

the  National Institute of  Agro-Environmental

Sciences for their  valuable  suggestions  and  helpfu1
criticism  of  the manuscript.
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  Communication  disruption experiments  with  syn-

thetic sex  pheromone  were  successful  against  several

pests on  fruit trces, tea and  cruciferous  vegetables

in Japan COHTArsHi, 1986; FvRuNo,  1986;  SATo,

I986). Subsequently, some  pest  control  agents

have  been  developed.

  The  beet arymworm,  SPodoptera exigua,  has been

a  serious  pest of  vegetables  and  ornamental  creps

in southwestern  Japan since  the  early  l980's

(HoRimRi, 1986; TAKAr,  1988a, 1989). This insect

is diMcult to control  by spraying  insecticides be-
cause  of  insecticide resistance  (TAKAi, 1988b). In

1987, communication  disruption using  synthetic

sex  pheromone  was  demonstrated to  be an  effbctive

tool for control  of  the  beet armyworm  in Welsh

onion,  AlliumYistulosum L., fields (WAKAMuRA et  al,,

1989>.

  In 1988, we  cenducted  follow-up experiments  in

which  sex  pheromone  was  released  at  a  higher rate

into smaller  areas  than  in 1987 to  reconfirm  the

population suppressien  efllect.

       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Erperiment  area.  Experiments  were  conducted  in

2 areas,  Nii and  Kitahara, Tosa  city,  Kechi  Prefec-

ture,Japan,  which  werc  the same  places  as  in the

1987  experiment  <WAKAMuRA et  al,,  1989). The

Nii area  was  ca.  155 ha  of  which  Welsh  onion  plets
comprised  ca.  24 ha  CFig. 1). This area  seemcd  to

be isolated from  other  agricultural  areas.  The  area

i Appl. Ent, Zoel, 25 (2):320-323 (1990)
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  Fig. 1. Map  showing  area  treated  with  syn.

thetic sex  pheromone  in 1988 (Nii, Kochi Prefec-
ture, Japan). Treated ar ¢ a  in 1988 (ca. 60 ha) is

marked  by thick  solid line, and  that  treated  in 1987

(ca. 155 ha) by thick  broken and  solid  lines. A  and

B  indicate the  survey  areas  of  the  SpodLiptera ext'gtta

population.

treated with  the  synthetic  sex  pheromonc  was  the
northern  third  of  the  Nii site  (ca. 60 ha, cultivated

plots: ca.  50 ha) Qfwhich  Welsh  onion  plots cem-

prised ca.  20 ha  (Fig. 1). The  untreated  area

(Kitahara) was  ca.  9 km  from  the treated  area.

  Amptication of the sy,itiLetic sex  Pheromone in a  Jield.
The  dispensers usod  were  supplied  from  Sin'Etsu
Chem. Ce., Ltd. ; a  sealed  polyethylene tube (20 cm
long) containing  80 mg  of  a  7: S mixture  of  (Z,E)-
9,12-tetradecadienyl acetate  and  CZ)-9-tetradecen-
1-el. Dispensers were  set  evenly  in Welsh  onion

plots and  other  cultivated  plots at  the rate  of  l,5oo

and  6oo tubeslha,  respectively.  The  onion  plets in
the  outsidc  of  the trcated  area  of Nii (ca. 4 ha) were
also  treated  with  1,500 tubesiha.  Each  release

point had  3 (onion plots) er  2 (other plots) dis-
pensers attached  to the  tep  of a  60 cm  plastic stick
with  vinyl  adhesivc  tape.  Dispenscrs were  set  in

the  plots on  July 6 to 8 and  removed  on  September

30, 1988.

  Siiray offietd denst'ty. Onions were  planted en  ca.

1 m  wide  ridges  in the  plots (5-10 a)  which  were

scattered  in the  experimental  areas. Larval density
was  surycyed  in every  6 plots in 2 survey  areas  in

the treated  area  (Fig. 1; A, B) and  in 5 plots
in the  untreated  area.  Survey plots were  arbi-

trarily selected  where  onion  hills were  30-60 cm

high. Since most  larvae werc  inside hollow leaves,
damaged leaves were  collected  and  dissected to                  /

recognize  instars and  count  the number  of  larvae.

In  each  plot, the  survey  was  stopped  when  the

nurnber  of  infested hi11s reachcd  25 or  when  the

tota1 number  of  hi11s surveyed  reached  500, and

the  density per 100 hills was  calcu}ated.  The
                  :

mean  desnity of  eacht  survey  area  was  then  calcu-

lated. Survcys were  conducted  ence  a  week  from

July 13 through 
Septfimber

 
27.

  Farmers sprayed  insecticides such  as metho-

myl,  EPN,  permethrin  and  fenvalelate-dimethoate
against  S. exigua  lan?ae, both  in the treated  and

untreatcd  areas,  indept endently  from  the  experi-

ment.  However,  these insecticides appeared  in-

cflbctive (TAKAi, 19eqb), and  were  not  considered

to have an  eflect  on  population density.

  Light trap. A  light trap  (lamp: BLB  30W)  was  set

at  the center  of  thesufvcy  area  A.  S. exigua  moths

caught  were  collected  every  2 or  S days.

        RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  The  mean  densities of  egg  masses,  lst and  2nd

instar larvae, and  4tb and  sth instar larvae are

shown  in Fig. 2.
  Densities of  egg  masses  and  larvae increased

gradually until  late August, and  rapidly  increascd

in early  September in Fhe untreated  area  ; rnaximurn

dcnsity of  lst and  2nd instar larvae was  more  than

400 individualsilOO hills. The  mean  infbstatien

rate  of  hills was  more  than  50%  in mid-Septeuiber;
in somc  plots, every  htll was  observed  to be infested

by  the larvac. i
  conversely, populdtion ciensity was  low in the

trcatcd  area  throughout  the treatment period. No
egg  mass  was  found  throughout  this period. First

instar 1arvae were  fpund in survey  area  A  on

September  20 (O.9 larvaeilOO hills). No  young
larvac was  found  in furvey area  B. Few  4th and

5th instar larvac <less lhan O.2 individuals/1oo hills;
Fig. 2) were  found in both survey  areas  A  (mid-
July and  

late
 
AuguEe)

 and  B (early September).
Infestation rate  o"hills  was  1ess than  O.2%

threughout the  treatment  period.

  Few  males  and  nolbmales  were  caught  with  the

light trap  throughotht  the expcrimental  period,
indicating that adult  S. exigtta  density was  very  low.

  In 1987, Welsh  opion  fields were  trcated with

990 dispcnserslha, arid rice  fields, greenhouses,
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  Fig. 2. Popuiation densities of  eggs  and  larvae

of  Sbodleiptera exigtta  in Welsh onion  plots in areas

treated  and  not  treated  with  synthetic  sex  phero-
rnenc.  Broken  and  dotted lines indicate the  densities

in survey  areas  A  and  B in the treated  area,  respec-

tively. Solid line indicates density in the  untreated

area,  Arrows  J ancl  t show  the  times  ofsetting  and

rernoving  pheromone  dispensers, respective]y.

orchards,  home  gardens and  forests in the  treated

area  were  treatcd  with  320 dispenserslha. The

release  rate  of  synthetic  sex  pheromone  decreased
by about  50%  during 2 months  exposure  (YAMA-
MoTo,  unpublished  data) and  the  rate  of  mated

females captured  with  a  light trap  increased  from

about  50%  to 80%  during the same  period  (WAKA-
MuRA  et  al,,  1989) (The real  rate  of  mated  females
was  tentatively  estimated  to have  increased from

20%  to 50%;  WAKAMvRA  and  TAKAi,  1990).

  In  1988,  the  50 ha  field was  treated  with  more

dispensersiha than  in 1987, The  initial density in

the  treated  area  was  considered  to be much  lowcr

in 198B than in 1987, which  was  indicated by the

population survey  (Fig. 2) and  the light trap  cap-

ture  data. Increased concentration  of  synthetic

sex  pheromone  and  low  initial density were  thought

to have  caused  a  near-zero  population throughout

the  treatcd  period. Low  initial density was  a

possible efllect  of  thc  sex  pheromone  trcatment  of

the  previous year (WAKAMuRA et  al,,  1989).

  It was  cenfirmed  again  that  permeation  of  the

synthetic  sex  pheromone  reduced  the  egg  mass

density and  consequently  reduced  the  field popu-
lation of  S, exigua  larvae.
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  It is wellknown  that  some  species  ofinsects  show

merphological  color  changes  and  polymorphisrn in

relation  to environmental  conditions  and  to de-

velopmental  stages.  Most  of  the morphological

color  changes  are  controlled  by insect hormones,

such  as  ecdysteroids,  juvenile hormones  and  neuro-

hormones  (FuzEAv-BRAEscH, 1985). The  first re-

port on  the presence of  a  hormonal control  in

cuticular  tanning  was  described by  FRAENKEL  and

HslAo (1962, l963, 1965) in the blowfiy, Sarcophaga
bidlata. This tanning  hormone  is called  

"bursicon"

(FRAENKEL and  HslAo, l965>. In  the case  of

Sbhistocerca gregaTia, it has been  demenstrated  that

the  melanizatton  of  the  lst instar larvae relates  to

hormonal  control  and  also elucidated  that  this

hormone  is identified as  an  analogue  to  bursicon

(PADGHAM, 1976a, b). In the  armyworm  larvae,
Leucania soparata, the  dark coloration  has been shown
to  be centrolled  by  rnelanization  and  reddish

coloration  horrnone (MRCH;  OGuRA,  1975).

  In this  paper, we  investigated the relationship

between  the  hormenal  control  and  the  cuticular

melanization  of  newly  hatched larvae in the  satur-

niid  silkmoth,  Sbmia aynthia ricini,

       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  The  eri-silkworm  SZxmia aynthia ricini  larvae were
reared  en  Ailanthus glandutosa leaves at  25eC undeT

a  natural  photoperiod. After pupation, the  pupae
were  kept 16Ir8D,  25± leC. After adult  emer-

gence, female moths  copulated  with  males  for 12 hr,

Oviposition was  carried  out  in a  dark roem  for 4 hr

at  25eC. The  eggs  were  then  incubated at  25±

10C, 70-80% R.H.,  16L-8D until  hatching 8 days
after  oviposition.

  In an  attempt  to Iocatc the  rclease  site  of  the

factor inducing  me]anization,  pharate  lst instar
larvae were  obtained  from  eggs  by  cutting  the

egg  shell  with  a  micro-blade.  Ligature was  ap-

plied with  a  fine cetton  thread  bctween the  head

and  the  thorax  region.  The  larvae of  each  group
were  assessed  for melanization  and  non-melaniza-

tion  abeut  3 hr after  the  presumed  hatching time,

       RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  Embryonic  dcvelopment  extended  over  9 days.

Skemia started  feeding on  their egg-shells  when  the

embryes  were  fully grown.  About  45-60  min  of

feeding time  is required  until  escape  from the  egg-

shell.  Larval hatching occurred  within  2-3 hr

after  light-on (day 8). After hatching, the newly

hatched larvae were  pale yellowish except  for the

head capsule  (Fig. Ia). Thcse larvae darkened

progressively in larval markings,  at  knobs and

around  the caudal  Icgs at  2-3 hr after  hatching

(Fig. Ib). These  results  show  that  cuticular  mela-

nization  is synchronized  with  the hatching time.

  To  confirm  the hormonal control  of  larval mela-
nization  in this species,  ligatures were  applied  be-

tween  the  head  and  the  thorax  scgment  at  2 dift
ferent stagesl  10i1  hr before hatching and  within

5 min  after  hatching. When  ligature was  applied

behind  the head  10± I hr before hatching, all  larvae

shewed  non-melanization  (Fig. 2a). However,

i Appl. Ent. Zool. 25 (2):S23-S25 (1990)


